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luii. mu"- -

Kxpress, dally 11 :20 p.m. B:l" a
MHu..i..iit 8:10 a.ni. 4:20 p.m.

V
fcdally(x(DtSunda,a... 4:20 p.m. A Wi

"OnlJaturday, Express runs only to AVKenzle, con-
necting for Nashville.

Mlm.l-ntr.- pt and TfBUHif,
Lkavil abkivA.

New Orlear.ii MhII, dally... 2:80 D.m. 1030 a.m.
Sardls Ajcoinmo t'u, dally

ie.or Sundays! 4.80 p.m. 9:00 a.m.
Kti' 'i-- i Train, dully (Sun-

dars eiaeptml) ft:3fl a.m. 4:25 p.m.

JlfnpiH and charleeton.
j LILaVK. ARHIVB.

(Utytisip) --

Mnll & Express Train, dally, 11 :15 p.m. 12:15 p.m.
Som rvlli Accommodation

da lyjexfeit Sundays)...! 4 40 p.m. 8 00 a.m.

gfernphle nnd Little Hefk." LXAVB. AHUIVs.

M" Train, dany 5:10 p.m. 115 p.m.
FreUbt, daily except Bun.). 8:00 a.m. 5:05 p.m.

Pttln-a- h ana Memphis,
LSAVK. ARHIVB.

M i. A enz'rtrntn.dally 4:00 p.m. 9:80 a.m.
A '.mil d.ition train. 6;30 A.m. 6:80 p.m.

LETTKU8 FKOM TUB PEOPLE.

To th Sanitary Commission now fitting
at Memphis As a citizen, and somewhat in-- ti

r, sU'cl in the solution of the questions be-

fore tbe commission, and seeing it is willing
to hoar from the people, I desire to make a
lew rimarlra nnd suggestions which, if they
do cot facilitata iU labors, will at least, I
hope, enlighten the commission as lo tome
ttiicg vrr.ica, I apprehend, look a little
s'.raco to scientist!! and euntleinen ofexpori-enc- o

and observation. The gentlemen of the
commission, had they been in Metnphs one
year h'ccp, vroaM have heard, as they did
yexterday at tbe 1'eabody, such remarks as
"Wo cannot atlord to have another yellow-fev- er

epidemic; it would ruin oar city for-
ever." 1 wrs torry to see th:s statement to
tho commit s ou applauded; but so it was,
and so it was last year. Ancther thine that
has likely tH'oaishni tot only the gentlemen
ot the ooiuuiiMi on, but the entire people of
the United SttiH aud, perbars. portion
of Europe, Asia and Africa, and
that is the statement of a morning paper
lately wad j in rgrnrd to the filthy condition
of .Memphis!, find tbe prediction that nnlesa
thoroughly at once, we were utterly
lof, and that the yellow-feve-r would take
entire possession ; that our trada was now be-

ing taken away on this account, and the claim
row set up by it that we are second only to
New Orleans as a cjlton mart, or any oth'r
wirt, and that Memphis is no more filthy
than any other southern city. The former
assertions and otutenients were 83 constantly
kept btfo.o the pub'io that the impression
was finally made (oh stranger) that Mem
phi was in a flat, with a slugtfi&b bayon, fall
of Illation tilth, while every inch of soil was
thoroughly saturated with it, and that its
citi.eui wero public beggars, without shame
or manhood. IKher remarks made (it $eems
by autlwrity) to the commission perhaps no
111 tie aHtoniehed it, which were: "What this
body shall propose the people of Memphis
will accept blindly,'" and "this body should
pay what we are to do, then we will do it."
Now, with all due respect to the gentlemen
composing the commission and the author of
the remarks so made, I must say that I, and
a great many other "good nnd lawful citi-
zens," are not willing to blindly accept the
recommendations of gentlemen who modest-
ly (and I believe honestly) lay no claim to in-

fallibility, and who as gentlemen and scient-
ists are bound to admit (as come of them
have) that certainly bo tar as the yellow-feve- r
is concerned, any plan they may suggest or
that may be adopted aa to drainage or the
bayou will simply be an experiment, and as

' to that I will say, that while the cotton mer-
chant of Memphis may bo amply ablo to "do
it," the average owner of real estate is neith-
er able or willing to carry out any plan which
would entail an additional tax of more than

per cent, per annum, and thry would, if
Cossible, prefer to know that that was not to

by a ring. Real estate owners
have been by a few threatened with an exodus
of merchants unless they submit to their

' dictation in this matter, and gentlemen who
entertained other views were not allowed to
speak, when,, as a matter of fact, we cannot
move our house) and lots, while they say
they can move their money and trade. Un-
der these circumstances, it seems to me that
the owners of real estate are more vitally in-

terested than the cotton factor, and we hope
he has rights which the commission will con-
sider in their suggestions. Hit b oases and
lota can be seen aud assessed, and by miator-tun- e,

misrule and theft ho has been ground
to powder; and while the immense cotton
trade, of Memphis has already filled the pock-
ets rf the n' it has brought no balm
of Ciilead to his wounds. He can't sell it,
can't borrow money on it, or rent it at any
profit, oicept it bo in the most eligible posi-
tion as to trails. These thing? are true; and
we horM the commission will, in any sug-
gestion. tht-- may make, consider the
conJit oi of the people, and remember
that tho charter cf Memphis was taken
away, and her ' name bandied
as a repudiator, because sha was
not able to pay fif ty cents on tbe dollar ot
her debts. No one can deny tbe cauBe nor
the fact; ond yet gentlemen will persist ii
saying that we can "do it." If God had not
made Memphis sho would long since have
been destroyed by her friends, for they
honestly believe what tbey Bay at the time,
but they know not "what they do." I appre-
hend fto-- what has transpired that human
excreta at nny ae or conditio is not con-
sidered by the whole commission as a factor
la v'How-feve- r or hence as a very deletes iou
article for it ha been utilised at points
contiguous to human habitations on tho sug-
gestions of lain ot known science, and with-
out bad (fleet (a member of the commission
in a published paper so recommended). It is
possible lhat smelling aud breathirg it may
(as in New O leant?) be less hurtlul than
drinking it, as in Memphis cistern water.
Yet no well read gentldman will say
that either has produced yellow-feve- r,

and I desire in this connection to
say that since tin fever in 1873
we have lost a little of the great confidence
that we deservedly had (as to other matters)
in phj Kijians, tor they ould neither tell us
the cause nor the cure of tho fever; and to
this day, nearly if not all with wtom 1 have
conversed, hate admitted that their remedies
are t.rpcrttntnls, so that we have been forced
to think for and take care of ourselves, and
i .. - i . ; AAHnt...lA

while "cleaalicess is next to godliness," and
is really a good thing to keep, yet it will not
prevent 5eliow-feve- r from coming here: nor
being heft, will the fever destroy Memphis
and we think by this time tbe gentlemen of
the commission uavo reached the last con-
clusion, if not the first. In making sug-
gestions tho commission cannot rely upon
the estimates of costs in filling vaults aa made
to iU questions at the Peatody. The number
of v.tu.ts is estimated at nine thousand in
round r.uuibers, aud even at the estimate
mad) (riiteen dollars for emptying and
lillinr up) it would cost in cash one
hundred and forty-tir- e thousand dollars
Hat Ibis etuumte is tar too low, as
Mr. urn Cannon (who follows the business,
nnd, ty tho way, from being a siokly youth
has become hardy and stronv) will state.
For ic stance, I tubrnit that, while the filling
of a tew vaults would create no demand tor
dirt or carts, yet a wholesale, peremptory and
vigorous order to till nine thousand would
Ciiuio dirt to sell by the pound, instead of the
yard, and would stop commerce and raise
tho once ot transportation beyond the reach
of ordinary mortals. Besides this, the carts
could not dump, in but tew instances, and
the dirt would hava to ba handled twice, and
wheeled to its destination through alley-way-

buck-yard- s and cellars. So we can safely
double that estimate1, and wo have cash out,
two hundred and Einoty thousand dollars for
thnitem. iuen Air. Cannon cuars to fur
bis'ii tQe barrel and move it tor one dollar per
tr.o il j, or twelve dollars per year (and this is
cheap enough), and we add cah for one year.
one iiuuareu nnd ciut thousand dollars,
inakioLf a grand total ot three hundred and
n.ue:y-evv.h- t thousand dollars for the first
year, una not a sewer, nor paddle,
uor an ousce oi dirt or
lime for deouurizing, to say nothing
of bu.ldiritf perhaps lour thousand out-hous- es

to put tee barrels under (tor we could not
ke 'p them in cur Swellings), and then we
leave out in the cold all those stores
and d;vel!inL's which havo no room to build
an out-hous- e on, and wa have toi yet filled
up s. rue six thousand worthless cisterns and
dog aa many new ones. We might very well
doul le the figures already made, and will
gentlemen still say lhat we can "doitr"
Tho erdinanco to enforce this has already
paired one or more reading;, but we hope it
will bo ttayed until the commissioners shall
have reported. The earth closet system is a
larci) and a irauu so tar as a cit.y is concerned,
for if put in practice here we will indeed
"smell to high heaven." Hut all say ct
nuiKt do something with the vaultn. Verv
good. Lt t the engineer take a map of the
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city and trace hit lines, showing in every
part the rise of the river or bayou as affect-
ing vaults just "as if he were
jotting the soundings in shallow water),
and where that map shows that the water
will not rise from rirer or bayou within, say
eighteen inches, of the surface, then if
there is not such a vault on that lot, order
one to be dug to whit sand or good water,
walled up with good brick, six inches above
the surface, the last six feet to be laid iu the
best cement to keep oat rat . holes and
rain water. Then order every cistern
within thirty feet of it or the old
vault filled up, and allow none to be
dug any nearer. This in all probability
would reach the main business and four-fifth-s

of the dwelling houses. Aa to the one-fifth- ,

if no other better plan could be devised, let
the earth-clos- law be applied, and as the
vaults of these are necessarily very shallow,
it would cost but little to remove and fill op
nntil we can perfect some tile or other cheap
underground drainage, which should first be
applied to such unfortunate localities; and
just here I might add that the ninth and
tenth wards of the city were lately very
willing to be remitted to the county, and I
see no reason for a change of ideas since, so
that the question asked by tbe commission
about remedies for remote localities might be
answered in a great measure by reducing tbe
city to its old limits. As to surface drainage,
nature has given us undulation end the
bayou. It would very much add to
the efficiency of the latter if it
had a brick bottom or was straightened, or
both. Then, as no fecal matter could get
into it, it would be perfectly innoxious by a
little flushing, but as it is, and with no
privies debouching in it, I think as we have
stood it forty years, we could then endure it
a little longer. Many thick that, as we
never had fever to any extent until the
wooden pavements wero put down, that they
were the cause ot the fever. Be this as it
may, many more (and a great many) believe
that the wood has absorbed much tilth, and
that in its rotten state, with sprinkling-carts- ,

water-squir- ts and the hot puu playing ou it,
there arises a vapor by day aa wtll as by
night, that is not only unp!eas-ant- , but de-
cidedly more deleterious tbaa the vaults.
Now, the commerce of the city as well as its
health, we think, is involved in this p va-me-

question, and it seems to me that the
privy-yault- s being settled, the pavements
or puro river water ought to be next.
As the cost of theso will be utterly
beyond the ability of the people to
meet and live, it will be necessary to have
some outside aid, and without going from our
own fit ate, I believe she can constitutionally,
and will with alacrity, remit or apply such
revenues due or to come due from us as will
enable us in time to do nil that the commis-eio-n

may suggest, and if "Memphis rises
from her ashes" she will, by tbe enhanced
valued in her borders, more than repay the
bounty, and in the meantime, the people in
other counties will not liva in the daily fear
of sporads. I am, gentlemen of the commis-
sion, vry respectfully, c. w. fkazer.
. November 25, 187l.
A Complaint that Hhonld be Investi-gated.

Editors Appeal I desire space in your
valuable paper to make a statement to the
publio in reference to a d fhcutty that oc-

curred near my basinets place yesterday
afternoon, iu which 1 conceive that I have
been cr jelly treated. It is this: Late in the
afternoon a difficulty occurred in my immedi-
ate vicinity, and recognizing some of my
friends involved, I hastened to the spot,
simply in the hope of being able to suppress
the trouble. My sole otject was to act in
concert with the policemen, and simply asked
my friend to go quietly with the officers, and
that I would see that he should not sutler, or
something to that effect. One ot the police
became somewhat irritated, and ordered me
to attend to my own business. In order to
avoid trouble with the olhcer. 1 immediatelv
started home, leading my two little children,
aged respectively tour and six years. Just as
1 reached the sidewalk in front ot my door I
was brutally seized in my rear by a huge po
liceman, who grasped me by the back of tbe
neck and between two officers, who twisted
my arms so as to prevent the use ot them,
and was violently hurled to the ground, la
the meantime my wife with an infant in her
arms, as well as a daughter fifteen years old,
were clinging to me and crying most piteous- -
ly in my behalf. Heedless of the teara of my
tamuy or entreaties of my friends, 1 was
ruthlessly marched through the center of the
street from my hoase to Shelby street, when
1 was permitted to walk on tbe pavement.
Up to this time one of the policemen had held
a firm grasp upon the back of my neck. 1

came to America thirty-on- e y:ars ago, and
nave endeavored to be a good cit z.n, and
through all these years I have never seen a
murderer even treated with more brutality
than I conceive I was this evening. I claim
that I havo been cruelly treated by parties
who are supposed to be the guardians ot the
people. KM CASTAGKINO.

Young Ladies' School
AND KINDERGARTEN,

10 THIRI NT.

MISS CLARA COS WAY. . .PR1SC1PAL
Studies will be returned Monday, Nov. 17th.

Modern In Hethod.
Thorough In Work.
Noa-sretarl- aa In Character.

TBS Principal ot tbe school takes this method ot
to the people of Memphis, that Educa

tion, in its onb tkub snsk, Is the object ot her
work, and that ber school for elrls la the result of a
close and careful study ot tbe best SJbool sys'ems
and tne best thougut of the lending educators of the
worm, aii laisa nu injurious processes oi artm-ela- i

gronlb bava been corelully avoided, and only
such methods uval a will secure a full, bealtby and
Harmonious growth toward and Into a ttu j womanly
womanhood. As heretofore, Physical Culture will
receive tne an ntlon Its Importance demands Ed
ucation afU-- r tbe method of the Boston School of
Oratory. Object lessons In Ibe Primary DepHrtment
upon ins piau aennea oj tror. uooaaie, or Mar vara
Uolvemiy, and dally lemons In every department
upon Health, Current Events and Topics of General
Interest. Drawing will be lncluued In the Primary
Coarse, and French Id the Intermediate. A thorough
three-year- s course In Kngllsb Literature, supple
mented dt extra work in tne study oi uermaa and
French autbois.

The Principal of the school will give her personal
attention to each department.

Tbe Kl ndbKCJ AHTEN will be under fie charge
of Mrs. E.C. Jamk3, an accomplished graduate ot
tbe training-scho-ol of Mrs. A. B. Ogden. Number
limited to twenty. As this is the only Kindergarten
In Memphis, and as no parent ebould be willing to
deprive a little one of this beautiful mental, moral
and phyalolal bealtb giver, It Is lmportaut that ap-
plication for seats be made at once.

Pupils in all depot tiuenu are expected to enter at
he beginning of the term.

Just Received!
fXff EBMAN CANARIES At the MemphisJJ.P Bird Store. 21 1 Main street. Will be sold
at S3 50 for one week from date.

Mrs. Emma C. Tucker
WILL reopen her school at IVo. 275 Vnr

corner of Wellington, on MONDAY.
November 17th. French taugbt by the pilnclpal,
and Vocal Music by Praf. Winkler, without extra
clmive.

Vaults jtaptied!
OnOttf.KNK KXCAVAT1NU CO. Of'nadlaon afreet,
and 1P2 Washington.

TUB

CoMercial Hotel
WHICH was

on
closed on July 18th, will be

Saturday, November 1.1S79.
There has not been a case of sickness, of any kind,
In the house. DAVID HASTINGS, Proprietor.

SOUTH Kit !V HOOP
NUIRT Manaraetory.
No. N3 Main Ht. Now
ready: Latest Uncrushable
Bustles, Tllters aud Hoop-skirt- s,

complete stock ot
Handmade Corsets, Werly
Corsets, Invalids' Corsets,
Nursing Corsets, Abdominal
Coratts, Misses' Corsets aud
Stout ladles' Corsets. Abdom-
inal Supporting Belu.Braces,
Pads aud Ccrset Steels.
Country orders promptly at-
tended to. LOUIS LANtJE.

MarWeVeiyCliBaB
A R I si m vara n tin w

Tablet 3 ana Iloadstonea.. for 80. .
drtys. at theMiinl Aial jtr wn t i auu "uor on ,u "me 80011ldiTmiu t

Thomas HaydweU's Marble Yard,
88 Union St., bet. Main and Second.
LDKR V. FIN LAT. GEO. B. PETERS.

ATTORNEYS,
Corner Madison and Malii St., Memphis,

Parsapailfa
Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparilla,
atillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with the
iodide of potash and Iron, all powerful blood-makin-g,

blood-cleansin- g, and
elements. It is the purest, fafest, and in
every way the most effectual alterative medi-
cine known or available to tjj public. The
sciences of medicine and ofc tmistry have
never produced so valuable & remedy, nor
one so potent to cure all dii'lses resulting
from impure blood. It enree Jrrofula, and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, Rose,
or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples and
Fnce-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches, Boils,
Tumors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Itheum,
Scall-hea-L, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, Jaundice, Affections of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, and
General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges ont the foul corruptions .vhich
contaminate the blood, and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
strength. It restores and preserves health.
It infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any disease
which arises from impurity of the blood need
despair, who will give Ansa's Sabsapabilla
a fjir trial. Remember, the earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physicians
everywhere; and they, recognizing its supe-
rior qualities, administer it iu their practice.

For nearly forty years Ateb's Sarsapa-bill- a

has been widely used, and it now pos-
sesses the confidence of millions of people
who have experienced benefits from its mar-
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass. -

SOU BT ALL DRUGGISTS ZTIKTWHEBB.

Overtoil Drugr and Family Medicine Store

D. F. GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

Physicians and Kasntllea Happlled en
llberal Term.

EKMEMBEB, tbe BEST Is ALWAYS the CHEAPEST

Heniphis Tennesse e
VEGETABLE

TOXIC SPECIFIC PILL.?,
Tot tbe permanent enre nf GONORRHE A, GLEET

IMPOTENCE, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, Incont
nence. Genital Debility. Gravel, Strictures, and al
diseases caused by such as loss of
Memory, Pains in the Back, Dimness ot Vision,
SPEAMATOBBBEA. etc Price. 62 60 per box; 3
boxes for 86. For further Information apply to

D. F. GOODYEAR, 167 Mnln, Memphis.
These Pills, when persevered In. never fall to

cure the worst cases ot URINARY DISEASES, such
ts have been enumerated; SEUINaL WEAKNESS
yields like magic to tbelr Influence when used from
six to elgbt weeks. Directions on circular Inclosed,
and should be rigidly adhered to.

isyif sent by mail, 25 cents extra must accom-pan- y

the pr ee.

27 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,
A rtfrularty educated mod IctptUr qualified and ih
tt:wT j4iccesful, his practice will

Cnre nil forma of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SXXUAjL T)IS

SxcrniatorrIieft and Impoteucy,
s U.r: rrutt of in youth, aexn&l excesses in m

trjrfT J ears, or other cau-A- aud produce ton a! tLt loir
Seinlnal KroUelctu, night

by dream-- ), D'.nineai of fcight Defective Mciuct -- hy
Pimples on r'aco, A version &t Society ot vrsutiea,

CocfoMOQ of lUcsJi, lmt3 ot Sexual Power, c., r nderinj
wirriagf impror r or unhajipT, arc tborotiKhlv and

eurod. jgTHllj IS PiUTi"ly cured aa1

iTlil'a fromtko ijstria; Gonorrhea,GliEEX, Stricture, Orchitis, Hernia, (jk Itaiuraj
eil a and otner private diseases quickly eared

It is that a nhy aiclan who pays ipeelAl attention
to a ceruiu claa of disease., arid treating thousands annu-
ally, acquires fcreat skill. Physician knoniog ; fact often
recommend persons to mr eare. When it I? iuconTeuient to
Tiit the city for treatment, medicines ca be aeru private'.?
ain'. ufel by nutl or express anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed in all Case
undertaken.Consuitalioits pronall r tjy letter free and Invited.
Charges "tH 4TBt,"'ir lt"Ti'
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of SOO paes, sent to any address, ecurety sealed, tar thirty

3) ouu. fihould be read by all. Jtddrtse aa above
TVgU:a hours from 9 A- - a. - P. jg. Bnpdava- to 4

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness, Lost

Manhood, Premature IJebility, Nervousness.
Despondency. Confusion of Ideas. A version to Socie-
ty, Detective Memory, and all Disorders Brought on
by Secret Habits and7zoeHses. Any drueg-ia- t hostile
ingredients. A.iare, DR. JAQUES & CO.,

130 West Sixth Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

xKKCItllTION FBKE
R THE 8PEEDY CURB of Seminal Weakness,F Lost Manhood and all disorders brought on by

Indlssretlon or exoass. Any druggist has tne lngro
dienU. DR. JAQUES CO.,

ISO Went SlTth sfrwtir. rtnc'nnn'l.

CHICAGO,
THE CNfEB OF PCUl-A.TIOa- r.

Invite attention to the present activity In ourWE Grain and Provision Markets, and the favor-
able opportunity offered, for simulation. Profitable
trades can be made on either a rising or a falllus
prospective market, with little money, for margins
only are req ured. Send for our Special Circular,
which gives full particulars of tradlug in tutuies.
W 11 give bank references nnd requbesams on open-
ing accounts. D. E- - M'CONK Y 4 CO ,

Commission Mercbants, Chicago.
f? Fifth avenue, corner Washington street

REWARD ndajOT
Itchins or Ulcerated Fll;rc3
that lJvlliTi Vile n.exu?&9
fails to cure. Gives immediaV
relief, enre ca&e.s of on stand-in- sr

inl enses in SI

days. Slabnttta. Buldbfiidrawristj. X P. AlriVLFTi, M.D.
41 rt rSnrnce br.. Phila.. Fa., Hole

I'rnTM-- i, itnr Arltn'oA frMt ill ill I dissVH9. Uall or write.
I'AfTION Wrapper oil bottle im yellow printed M

e. W.rjONKS ft CO., Agent. 257 Main street.

UNITED 8TATK3 AND BUYAL MAIL 3T K AMKRa,

Newlforbto O seenitovB A Liiverpool
Every Thursday or Saturday.

Oty of Berlin, 5491 tons. City of Montreal,44f0 tns
City of BIchmODd, 4607 City of Brussels, - 8775
City of Chester. 4560 City of New York,- - 8500

These magnificent steamers are among the strong-
est, largest and fastest on the Atlantic, and have
every modern Improvement, including not and cold
water and electric bells In staterooms, revolving
chairs In saloons, bath and smoking-room- s, barber
shops, etc For rates of passage and other Informa-
tion, apply to JOHN Q. DAltK, Aeent, 81 Broadway,
New York, or to THOd. FISHKB.

rfivnat R.nk M.mphlt
nmnnm mm sum mrr it i n D
i VJ W U 'I" ET--- jl
OHJJIll
ui, m Tooacco

. 7 WWwHtllsTl fa 1 1 I a. r -1n warfltu nnjnrm prim u ntrumi -- , -
h e ehwwi,g qtaUie nnd crcefl&u and Utoychur
actfr of twccU'iiny and laboring. The bek t
ever made. As our Llut strip trsdo-mr.r- k M cio-- .j

imltiAted on Inferior frnod. ae that Jttkst' Is
ot every pin?. Sold by all deftleva. Sn(l Tor tsnvK
fref. to C. A. TjcKsny Jk "c. Mfra. Pthnrit. Ve,

0 I GUIIJ
THE MEMPHIS GINS
ARB now ready to gin all cotton consigned to

and will furnish sacks to parties deslr
lng to gin with them. They ate using theChamplon
Gins and Huilers and a complete Cotton Cleaner,
and tneir gins are superior to any in wis city.

J. V. PATRICK, Prop'r.
Foot of Rxekisr. netar river,

a TONIC and RESTORATIVE after theAS effects of the YELLOW FRVKB,
HAIiiBlAli KKVKUH.and other debilitating
aueases, no wmeay can oe compared u

DUCRO'S
ALIMENTARY

ELIXIR.
Uniting the properties of alcoholic stimulants and
raw meat. It stimulates and supports the vital
forces, lt Is a food medlolna for convalescents.
doiu Dy aii aruggigts.

E.IFOIUKBA V CO, A rents,
Wew York.

JOHN BOGGIANO,
So. 21 Union Street,

nfSKCUAXT TAIL.OI..
TJiRisH STOCK on hand. Dyeing, Cleaning andx ttriwiiriiiB uunp tu orqer.

Gr. 3Z,
Justice f the Peace.

T. S. MALLOKY, Constable,
TJATB returned to their omce, 285 MAIN ST.,j i auu are reau lur uiuiukii,

Cbancerr Sale of Keal Estate.
No. 33H5.H 940, R. 2) Chancery Court of Shelby

county George W. Cone vs. D. Pante.
BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale en-

tered In the above cause on tbe 10th day of
March, 1875, and affirmed by the Supreme Court
and renewed July IS. 1878, and again renewed No-
vember 11, 1879, 1 will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in front of tbe Clerk and Master's
office. Courthouse building. Main street, In the Taxing--

District ot Shelby county, late city of Memphis,
Tennessee, on

Saturday, December 6. 1870.
within legal hours, the following described property,
situated In the late elty of Memphis, now known as
the Taxing-distric- t of Shelby county, Tenn., t:

A certain lot. it being part of country lot No. 501,
being part also of property conveyed by deed by
James Jones to L B. Klrtland on May I, 1852, and
registered In tbe Register's office of Shelby county,
Tenn., In book 1 0, page 3 18: Beginning at a point
on the south side of Poplar street where the eastern
line of said lot of ground named In said deed from
James Jones to I. B. Klrtland intersects said Poplar
street, and running thence west with the south side
of Poplar street 174&t feet to a stake; thence sou'h-war- d

1 60 feet, more or less, to an alley between Pop-
lar and Washington streets to a stake; thence east-
ward along the north line of said alley 1714 feet to
a stake; thence northward lfiO feet, more of less, to
tbe south line ot Poplar street to tbe point of begin-
ning, lt being tbe northern half of the same lot con-
veyed to said D. Pante by I. B. Klrtland by ceed ot
date November 80. 1858, and of record In the Reg-
ister's office of Shelby county, Tenn., in boik Ho,
page 565, to which reference is made.

The above will be sold, except the homestead set
apart by commissioners (a plat and diagram of
which is on nie herein and to which relerence Is
made), and is described as follows: Being part of
lot No. 501. beginning atastawe on the south line
ot Poplar street forty (40) feet east of the northwest
corner of a lot conveyed by James Jones to I B. Klrt-
land on the 1st May, 1852, which deed Is of record
rn deed boos: 10, page 848; thence east with the
south line of Poplar s reet twenty-nin- e (20) feet to
a stake; thence southward with the fence line 158
feet to a stake; thence west twenty-nin- e (2U feet t
a stake, It being 11 0-- feet east of the west line
of said lot sold by James Jones to I. B. Klttland
above mentioned; thence noitbward with tbe fence
and dividing partition wall of rear building, passing
over the center of cistern and on Hoe with the divid-
ing partition of the front building, which is a double-teneme-

boti.se, 158 feet to the point of beginning;
lt being part of the northern halt of lot conveyed by
I. B Klrtland to D. Pante by need of date November
80, 1858, and ot record In deed book 85. page 5H5,
la Shelby county-t- he house being No. 813, on the
south side of Poplar street.

At tbe same time and place, and upon the same
terms, tbe remainder Interest In the said above de-
scribed portion set apart as homestead, will be sold.

Terms of Sale-- On a credit of six months; pur-
chaser executing note with approved security; Hen
retained; redemption barred This November 11,
187U. R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

Myers & Seed. Att ys for compi'nt.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a di ed of trust made to me, as trus-

tee, on tbe 80th day or September, 1871, by
D. B. Molloy and Kllen P. Molloy, and recorded In
book No. 82, page 207. In the office of the Register
of Shelby county. Tenn., to secure tbe debt therein
named, I will sell to the highest bidder, at public
sale, for cash, at the southwest corner of Main and
Monroe streets, in Memphis or the Taxing-distri- ct

in Shelby county, renn., on
Wednesday, December lO, 1879,

at 12 o'clock rn., or within flueen mluutes theieaf-te- r,

the following described real esUte, being la
Memphis, Shelby county, Tenn., distinguished in
said deed ot trust as a "lot or parcel of land, with
Improvements, situate, ljlng and being in the city of
Memphis, county and State aforesaid, pait ot block
No. 67, in original count ly lot No. 483. on the south
sld j of Union street, beginning at a point about 240
feet east from the Junction of Union and Second
streets; thence wett with the south side of Union
street 39 teet, more or lees; thence south 200 feet
to an alley; thence east wllb said alley abnit 89 feet,
thence north 200 feet to the beginning the begin-
ning point to this description and tbe east boundary
of raid lot will extend to and Include the middle of
the division wall of the double-teneme- brick resi-
dences conveyed br Joseph R. Williams to said D. B.
Molloy and C. W. Fackler. respectively, said let and
premises bMngthe same conveyed by said Williams
to said D. B. Molloy by deed dated November 15,
1860, and recorded In the Register's office of Shelby
county, In book 47, page 26." The title to said
property is believed to be good, but I convey only as
trustee. J. W. CLAPP. Trustee.

Supreme' Court Sale or Land,
In Supreme Court at Jae'won Leonldas Bills,

and Sarah C. Smith, Executrix ot Thomas
R. Smith, deot ased, for the use of Lsod Idas Bill,
vs 8. S. Dean.

BY virtue of tbe ? oree pronounced by the Su-
preme Court of Tennessee, at Jackson, on the

6th day of Jane, 1879. In this cause, I will offer forsale, to the highest bidder, in front of the court-
house door of bhelby county, In Memphis, on

Krlday, December 19. 1870.
tbe tract of latid mentioned and described In said
decree as iouows: in bhelDy county, Ten-
nessee, and is part of a tract of 188 acres conveyed
by C. W. Uoser to Thomas R. Smith, January 80,
1809. by deed registered la book No. 72. page 420.Register's office ofShelLy county : beginning at a point
on tbe north side ot tho Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, at or near Bray's Station, about 21 or 22
miies east or mempuis, ai we soumeast corner ot
said 188-acr- e tract and the soulheast corner of J. F.
Frank's tract; running thence westward tth the
railroad ground to the southeast corner of Joslah

83-acr- e tract conveyed by R. W. Smith to
Sarah J. Peters; thence noith with Do Loach's ea.it
bou idary to his northeast corner; thencs east to a
point In said Frank's west b undary line: thence
south with his line to tbe beginning- - the said tract
containing about 86 acres.

Terms ot Sals Said land will bs sold on a credit
of seven months, taking purchaser's note, bearing
Interest from date, with approved personal security,
and a Hen retained on tbe land until the t urchasemoney Is paid. Equity ot redemption barred.

Johih u. iitiiiiiiAN, Clerk.
FInlay & Peters, Solicitors.
Jackson. Tenn., November 20. 1879.

Auction Salo of Keal Estate.
United States Circuit Court Western District of Ten--nt

ssee.
No. 229-- P. C. Calhoun vs. Memphis and Paducah

nauroaa reiuion or unas. is her et als.
IN accordance with a decretal order of said

entered In lh above entitled cause, June
14. 1879. 1 wtll oroceed to sell at the courthouw
door. In tbe city ot Memphis, on

Wednesday. Dreember lO. 1870.
at publio auction, to tbe highest bidder, on a credit
of seven (7) months, the following described tract
of land in Shelby comity, Tennessee, Begin-
ning at a point In tbe center line of the main track
of the Paducah and Memphis railroad, where the
center line ot the road known as tbe "Old Randolph
road" Intersects said railroad thence south 89 deg
45 mln wj (msgnetlo beating) and with the center
line or we rauroaa nity-rou- r and one naif (041,3)
feet, thence at right angles to the said railroad andnorth 50 deg 15 mln w imagnello bearing) one hun-
dred sod fifty (150) fett to a stake, thence at right
angles 10 tne course issi given and soutn 39 deg 45
mln w (magnetic bearing) nine, hundred and sev-
enty three (973) feet to a stake, thence at right an-
gles to tbe course last given, and south 50 deg 15
mm e (umgueuc wearing) two nunarea aud rou-(- 2

4) feet lo a point on the east side ot the railroad
and fifty (50) feet distant from the center line ot the
111111 trocar, luence souinwara.'y ana in a itne paral-
lel to the center line or the main track of the tall-roa- d

and fitly (50) feet theretrora about one thou-
sand six hundred and iifty one (1651) feet to the
north boundary line of the Shelton track, thence
south fc9deg 45 mln e (magnetic bearing) and with
said boundary line one thousand three hundred and
forty-liv- e (1845) feet to a stake In tne center of tbe
Old Randolph road, and thenw north 1 deg IS mln
e (magnetic bearing) and with the center of said
road two thousand two uunurtd and titty six and one-na-if

(22561b) feet to the beginning, containing
forty live acres, more or less, aceejit about four acres,
upon which are situated the depot buildings ot said
railroad company, beginning at a point on the Old
Randolph road fifty feet Irom the main track of saidrallroid, thence running two bun red and four
(204) feet with said railroad and across it to a stake,
and thence south 39 dag 45 mln west 973 feet to a
stake, tbeDce at rlgbt angles to tbe course last given
two hundred and fifty-fo- (254) feet to a point on
tue eati giae 01 saia rauroaa, inenee northeast on a
line parallel (herewith to the Old Randolph road,
hence with said road to the beginning.

Terms of Sale Credit of seven monihs. tha nnr.
chaser giving his note with approved security bear- -
wb v ' ! uiiciwi nuu retaining Ilea OU
said property for the paiment of said note.

BELL W. ETHKR1DGK, Clerk of said Court.
Metcalt fc Walker. Attorney.

Trustee'si Male.
BY deed recorded in Register's office of Shelby

in book 125, page 581, U. W. Truehartand bis wile, M. 8. (rueh rt, conveyed to me intrust a certain house and lot In Memphis Tennes-see, therein described; the lot fronting 49 feet on
the west side of Second street, and adjoining thesouth side of the alley between foplar and Wash-
ington streets, and running, westward abou 149 feetto the alley betwaea Main and Second streets, to se-
cure Paton 4 Co. the pa j ment of three notes there-
in set out, given by Truehart and wife for the bal-
ance ot the purchase money ot said property, aggre-
gating 82552, all bearing interest Irom the lOtb ofJune 1878. In default of the payment ot any of
said notes, or the taxes on said property, tbe trustee
Is authorised to advertise and sell; and In that event
all the notes become due and payable out of the pro-
ceeds or tbe sale. The two first of said nrtes andcertain taxes ar due and unpaid. I will, therefore,on WEDNESDAY, December 24, 1879. at twelveo'clock, at the southwest corner of Madlaon andMain strea a, Memphis, sell to the highest bidder,
far cash, tje above described properly, for the pur-
pose of l aying said no'.es, interest and taxes. Theright of redemption la waived, and tbe purchaser
takes absolute title, which Is believed to be perfect
but 1 convey only as trustee. On tbe lot Is a commo-
dious two-ato- brlcn residence, No. 181 Secondstreet. B. RICHMOND. Trustee.

GKAMS and GBAPM
JACOB' PATES r LITHOKRIW

JM. JACOBS, having now secured Letters Patent
In the J. S. and Canada for the elastic pro- -

ua cuuriug, cautious an persons irom purchas-
ing any of the "gTams" or "graphs" or counteifelt
imitations by which tbe nubile are bplntr victim I l
Alter a series of experiments conducted at gi eat cost
and Involving much labor, Jacob's Litbogram has
been so completely perfected that lt Is not only more
duiable, but so altered In construction and thickness
taouDie tne original) and ease of erasure, that thePatenUe ot tils wonderful and labor-savi- anna- -
ratus Is enabled to otter a guarantee with each Lllh- -
oraiQ soia; ana in 01 ae that all may test the mer-
its of the Litbogram, has established the following
reduced prices: Postal Card, SI 50; Note, 88; Let-
ter, 85; Foolscap, $7; ioho, 89. Agents wanted
throughout the count y. Address J. M. JACOBS, 8
Arch street, Boston, Mass. Relerence, Rand, Avery
a w, puawu.

KLECTIOJM OF UlliKCTOltS
IN THK

MEMPHIS ana CHARLESTON E.R. CO.

fnS TCESDAY. DKCKMBKR . 1870,an election will be held In the cities ot MEM-
PHIS. TKNN., and MUNTSVILLE. AL., by the
Stockholders In the Wemphls and Charleston Rail-
road Company, to rh 09e Nine Directors In saidcompany to set ve lv.; .a months and until their suc-
cessors aie elected M!l mialllled. Tbe polls in Mem.
puis win ueupeueu si- - me uepoi. ana in ttuntsvllieat the Courthouse. . T. WILSON, President,

fl. R. Causa, Seen t:iry and Treasurer.

Annual Meeting: of Stockholders In the
Memphis ana Charleston U.B.Co.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders In the
and Charleston Railroad Company

will be beld in HUNTSVILLB. ALA., en Tn--da-

December 0. 1870. BuHlnnaa nf rat
importance will be transacted, and a full attendance
is earnestly requested. Stockholders will be ed

tickets to and from the meeting at Uunts-vlll- e
free, on application to company's agents at tbe

several aepots. a. i. wiimjim, rresldeau
8. R. Chdss. Secretary and Treasurer.

W. A. WHEATJLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(HKSIT8 A SPECIALTY),
3S1 Main street, near Madison

SCHWAB k CO

Have removed their Business Headquarters
from Memphis to

706-70- 8 N. Fourth St.

ST. LOUIS.
They will have an

Office and Sampleroom
AT MEMPHIS,

under the supervision ot Nab
Correspondence shoti'd ba addressed to SLLiols,

from which point all orders Intrusted to thorn villi
be filled with promptness and ore.

LEATH INSTITUTE.

THS DIRECTORS OF THE LEATH INSTITUTE
inform their patrons that tbe School willopen on

"Wednesday, November 12th,
at the Bethel Building, corner of Adams street and
Charleston avenue. The Principal, Miss AUGUSTA
TOVELL, who has made for herself an excellent
reputation In Mempbls and throughout the State asan accomplished teacher aud thorough disciplinar-
ian, will be supported by a corps of competent

and the Board of Directors, consisting of
representatives of all evangelical Protestant denom-
inations, will earnestly enoeavor to make the school
in every way worthy of tbe patronage of the citizens
of Memphis. This school will be conducted after
the most approved modern methods.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Rev. W. E. Bogss, J. C. Neely,
Rev. R. H. Mabon, (i. W. Macrae,
Rev. B. R. Womack, J. W. Dlllard,
Rev. E. Daniel, Tom Gale,
S H. M'Davltt, J. L Well ford.

MAimoox
Prescription Free. For the speedy Cure of Sem-
inal Weakness, Lokb of Manhood, and all dinorders
ttronifht on by iutliscrrtion or excess. Ally Druggist
has the inirrfdipiiu. Address

DAVIDSON & CO.. 78 Nassau St., N. Y.

AND- -

ECLIPSE GINS.
Offtck of Cabvkr Gnr and Machtkk Co., 1

Corner Shelby and M'Call streets. f
WE have a supply on hand of the Light-draf- t,

Fan-ginnin- g Carver Cotton Gin, and also the
renowned Eclipse Hulling Gins and Condensers and
Feeders, and are prepared to do Gin Repairing
promptly. CARVER GIN AND MACHINE CO.

MINTER PARKER.
Real Estate Broker & Rental Agent

289 MAIN STREET,
Corner Madison. MEMPHIS.

J.SJfiLKiNS
(Saceessara te K. IT. CLABK Jk CO).

FlfJE WATCHES

JEWELRY
--AND-

Sterling Silverware,
No. 290 ST.,

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

TO OUR

Friends and Patrons!
ON NOVEMBER 1st, WE WILL AGAIN BE

thoroughly established In Mempbls with a
large and complete stock of

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS,

and lrjcTensed facilities for tbe satisfactory band-lin- g

of cotton. Wa promise unbounded energy In
bebalt of all business intruded to our care,

C. P. HTTHT & CO.
GEO. N. PAINE. L. V. DIXON.

G.N.PAINE&CO.
Dealers in

Choice Groceries

COBBER

Vance & Lauderdale.
PEOPLES

Insurance Company,
.1 6 Madison street, Memphis.

rriBANSACTS A GENERAL FIRE AND INLAND
X business. Rates, Fair Adjustment of Losses,

rfusi. w. xl. (ABKinuiuw, president.
Cakkington Mason, Secretary.

Jones, Brown & Co.
Il AVING reopened their office and warehonse.
I L will give their personal attention to the hand-

ling and sale oi cotton, and make liberal advances
on same.

Chancery Sale of Keal Estate.
No. 3252, R Chancery Court of Shelby county

ueorge Motir vs. Lizzie scnaper et eL

BT virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale, en-
tered In the above cause on tbe 1 1th day of

July. 1879. M. B. 25. pnge (49, 1 will sell at publio
auction, to the hlirbest bidder. In I ront of the Clerk
and Master's office. Courthouse ot the Taxing-distri-

oi bneiDy county, late Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, November 89, 1879,
within legal hours, the following described DroDertv
situated in Sbelby county, Tennessee, to-w- Being
the south one-ha- lf (W) of lot No. three (3), fronting
thirty-seve- n and one-ha- lf (37Vs) feet on east side of
Dunlap street, and running back two hundred and
fifty-si- x (255) feet, with all the improvements tbere- -
ou, me same oeing utne nriu civil district oi said
county.

Terms of SaleCash. This November 13, 1879,
R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

Wm. M. Randolph. Sol. forcompl'nL

Administrator'! Sale
OF THE

GOODS & CHATTELS
F the Estate of John M'Laueblln. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that I wOl offer at pub
lic ooic, tu me uigiiesb uiuuer,

On Thursday, November 27, 1879.
at ten o'clock am., all or the Goods, Wares and
Merchandise. Counters, Shelving, etc. in tbe whole-
sale and retail grocery storehouse. No. 805 Main
street, belonging lo the estate ot John M'Laughlln,
deceased. Goods will bs offered at private sale dally
until the day ot public auction. Tlmm will also be
ottered at the same time one Mule and grocers' De- -
uci7 fouu. JJino. AJMH1J5 fll LAUbllLlfl,John Loague, Attorney. Administratrix.

Combined Capital Twenty Million
1SSKKE ! with INSURE X

STURM & ffilBSCH,
Representing several first-cla- ss companies,

such as the old
London Assurance Corporation organized 1720.
French Insurance Corporation.
Scottish Commercial Insurance Company.
Leading American Companies.

Risks taken on stocks, country-store- s and dwell-
ings tor 3 and 5 years, at low rates. 2U Main at.

). STURM A HlrtSCH. Agents.

CILEBK'S Building and Savings Association.
are hereby notified that there will

be a called meeting at the office of tbe associationon Tuesday, Dec. 2d. for the purpose of electing
seven directors to serve tbe unexpired year, and also
to consider the question of suspending collection of
du s for tbe months of August. September, October
and November. By order of the board.

1. a Jonks, Sec'y. jno. w BRUSH, Pres't.

.
SOLE OF

fl TRADE

SO

SEMMES
PROPRIETORS

Yannissee,
REGISTERED.Kentucky

DR MASH
W It. MAIXOUV,

Late of Harris, Mallory ft Co.

Y, CRAW
(SUCCESSORS

Cotton Factors
AX COMMISSION BIEKCIIAHTS,

23 5-41- : 3Prott Stroot, T3Iotyi zJ-f- 3n ffonn.
tSThe epidemic being; end. are
Goods, tosnpply the wants our enstomers. Send all orders and consignments

ns here, which shall have onr best and prompt attention.

W. So TA1T3LOJR
Grange Agent and Commission

Has ISeopened at 359
and begs leave to Inform public that be Is ready

Ail consignments are

OTIV
.0

296 Main Street,
Jnst in receipt of

DRY GOODS,
Folly prepared to meet the wants of customers and
friends In their line. All orders will receive
prompt attention. call; respectfully solicited.

JC C. I'SAKtlf.

P.

TO W.

at an we

CO.

Old

Old.

Wholesale Grocers,

nf
to

Merchant,
the

A.

3 1

WHOIsESAlslB ROGERS,
Cotton Factoro and Commission Merchants

No, 258 Front street, Seniphls, Tenn,

PAKTIIIFI.AR ATTRsJTKm V4II Tt Tf4V. W F,F)f?F CH.TT'fS"

OATH! UAUUEN.

OA fir.
5 ffM

(SUCCESSORS TO

WIU COXTIXTJB THK

Grocery and Cotton Factorage Business.

31

Z. H. BSTEt. late Estes.

MTII.T. SOT BRF.S CLOH

ry,

y

to

ouuer sisnaara

are to orders word in the Lin

BR

Hose
f tock la now fresh and complete, and being

isciurers. uraers

Sz Murpliv,
h)i Hadiscn

TSM Tew n essee

0.
--AT-

DYEING,
Dreaa Gootis, tliawls, bilks ami ClolUuig d
rabtecolors; Cru;e Veils lTed.

trits?s in all fabrics) cleaned without ripping or
lovins the trinktutus. The AlaboratA tartv
theatric-.- drs--e- s are tlius cle&net

WM. II. TEAAtK,afl3 Wain at St,, Cincinnati, X
tt ) GihmN rt tui'n-'- t i.y i'xyifs fim uiUy p:cUfci.

No. 13.
BOARD OF HEALTH. 1

OF SBKLBT V
Memphis. Nov. lfl, 1879. J(V All junk and second-han- dealers In any arti-

cles of textile fabrics, and all articles deeme I necessary by tbe Board of Health, are hereby orderedto send them to tbe Fumigating Boom establishedby tbls Board, to be subjected to proper
Bald articles must be sent to. and taken from, theBoom at the expense of the owner.

By order of the Board of Health.
J. M.D., Secretary.

fl

MARK

WHISKI
1 W.
I Late of W. 8. Gal breath A Co.

Gi 00
B. MALLORY & CO.)

now ready, with a large line of Fresh

'ft

Front Memphis.
to handle consignments of cotton and other produce.
respecirniiy soiiciiea

A& CO
Memphis, Tenn

a stock of

MOTIONS, Etc.

afll

joax hi. VARKtiaerroar.

tin

HAUUES AYKKI),

fcDO-

I JAe. H. WOAS. Memphis, Tenn.

wl-H- ave on hand a stock of XIabet, flrooks.

S GO

added to dally by new goods direct from the mano
promptly nuea.

STKEET, MEMPHIS

BAUTIIOLOJIEU' & ALLEN.
So. 40 Korth Court Street.

Orders
for new roofs or repairing promptly attended to

Christian Brothers'

No. 282 Adams Memphis,
rnHI3 Institution afford i every facility for the bss

L Classfcal and Coma tiitl Fducatlon. Studies
will be resumel Bloo' Kovrnbrr lO,
1K71. Forclraulars. gli .S particulars and terms
tor BOAHDit3 and IJAx Uk;HUL,Ati9, apply to

BBO. MAUKELIAN,

Mason,

Ocu'l Insurance
1 G St., Memphis.

LK4DINQ FOBKIQN FIBS INRKPBESKNTS
Klsks on Cotton-gi- n Buildings and their contents

effected in re. lable companies. Business solicited

342 Main Street,
Are antl receiving Goods nil

riiorACo.
riTITCTi mf A TOT JR.. mTh

tsaeeesaora Kitten, Fleer A Co.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission Herchanfs,

Ws- - 11! anrt fTnion Street. Memplii".

Chickasaw Iron Works!
98 Second St., opp Market Square, Memphis.

OPKJI-llA- TE

Aiuensos, ana

C5oitto22. Presses,and prepsred promptly fill all for Foundry and Machine-sho- p

RGILL

IRON, CASTINGS, CUTLERY GUNS,
Steam Engines, Boilers, Ircnpipe and Machinery Fixtures,

AG RICUIiTURAXi IMPLEMENT DEPOT
Beltlno;, and racking, Cotton Gins, Presses,

Faujht-Ieerin- g Knsines. irist Mill.s.
fyOur

Horn. 310-31- 2 FliKT
Murpliy

General Insurance Agents,
Street,

emphls

Him s M,

FAKGY

DRY GLEANING.
inot

and elegantly

Health Order,
OFFICE COONTT,

Tenn.,

disinfecting.

Fumigating

CHANOLEB,

J.CRtWrKKn,

street,

large

&

COLLEGE,
street,

Carrington

Agent
Madison

Open Freli

AND

Dr. D. S. Johnson's
PK1V1TB

3edlcal S)iRpensarj
. 17 JEFFEESOS STREET,

B jtweea w tmpkli.
)91&ISL,l31taa in 1 tst,u J

a. JOHNSON Is ac&nowledgbd try all parr.w In
tereoted as by far the mobt sueceMful ctivalclMn

In the treatment of private or secret d seases. Quit k,
ttjoronga and permanent cures iroarantKl in y
case, male or fomale. Beoeat eases of tionorrbea
and By phi Us cured In a few days, without the use ct
mercury, chsnaie of diet, or hindrance rrom boalness.
tJecornlnry Sypuilut, tbe last veatlge eradicated wlLfc-o- ut

the rue of uxrcurT. Involuntary lonsot serren
topped la short tieie. BaStnn from Unpotercy

or loss of sexuM powers restotod to tree vigor in s
few weeks, victims of seif-abt- and excessive
venery, sufTrtrg from spermatorrhea and loss ot
physical and menui po'er, peedUr and pane

cured.
Fanlcui&r attenC&n paid to Its Desesaca ot

Women, and cures guaranteed.
Throat and Lung Diseases cured by new remUSes.
Files and old sores cured without the use of esbsv

Uc or the knife.
Ail consultaUons strlotly oonfldentlal.
Medicines sent by express to all parts of the coon

try.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. rn. Sundays

from 8 to 5 p. m. n H. joroi,m.p.
63GD PLAN. Vmt4.tnr.Tvl owr.ll.. T a

A lu cl.. Tut lun h xm jr ..Ttuuure of e.fMt.1. Wlta

luw.-jn.n- l. of tzi to in.voa, Clrcn.r, wit. full.a.
rUalon. .Sow all can sacca.4 i a .tTk TMUine.iu.MUt

LAWKSNCS A CO., r,s a'xehanr. rlac, K.w Tort.

Snpreme Court S tie of Land
In Supreme Court at Jackson W. T. Hancock vs.

John Beckner.
BT virtue of tbe decree prouounoed by the I Sn-

preme of Court of Tennessee, at Jackson, on
the 5th day of June, 147D. In this cause, I wtll offer
for sale, to the highest bidder. In front of the court-
house of Shelby county, la Memphis, on

Krlday, Iteeember 19. 1S7V.
tbe tract of land mentioned and described In said
decree, as follows: Ling and being In lb? cxinty
ot Shelby and State of Teaoesse. and thus bounded:
Beginning at the southern come - of a 482l3-acr- e

fact entered In the nanus of B Faguson andO.
Carr. In section 4, rnr ge v. and 11th civil district of
Sbelby couoty, on tbe Mississippi river: tbence west
1 52 poles to tbe southwest corner of said 4S2t acre
tract on the bank of tbe Vlssiss ppl rlvr; (hence
up the said river with Its meandering north, 23 deg
west, 5 i po'es; thence north, 4H deg west, 58 poles
to a eottonwood marked " F. i ;" tbence north 84
pole to thu siuthwest corner of the second a I vision
of said 4S2l3-"cr-e tract, marked "C.," allotted toj manna carr: tnenre east wicn ner south boundary
2(M poles to tier soutbeast corner en an elm In the
south boundary line of the sUd origlral 42i j acre
tract: tbrnce south with the est boundarv or said
otlgli.al 48 1,3 acre tract InK poles 4 links to the be-
ginning containing iuO acres, mete or loss.

Terms of Sale Said land wilt be sold on a credit
of seven months; taking purchasers note, with ap
proved personal security, aiw a urn retained on the
land until said note Is paid. Faulty of redemption
barred. JOH H. REE MAN. Clerk.

H. H. Hill. Melcair walker. Solicitors.
Jackttm. November 15,

Cbaneerj Sale of Real Estate,
No. 2814 R, Chancery Conrt of Shelby County W.

a. uotnran, aara r. etc.. vs. w. a. uimonton et al.
BY ViRTUK of an Interlocutory decree for sale,

In the above eatie on the fifteenth day
of April. 1879. M. B. 24, p. 205. and renewed No-
vember 14. 1 879. 1 will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder. In front of ibe Clerk and Master's
ofiice, of the Taxing-Distri- of Shelby
county (late Memphis), Tennessee, on

Hstarasr. Urcenber 13. 1N7V.
within legal hours, tbe following described property,
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, to-w- In civil
district No. 2. and bounded s follows: Beginning at
a sweeUrara bnsb and dogwood marked S, the north-
east enroer of tne tract of land, on which Jesse L.
Strayborn now resides, and running thence N. 12
deg W. 27 chains :tH links to a stake; thence
N. rtttA deg. w. rl chains 18 links to a stake; thence
a. 12 r.eg. k. a cnains v unas to a siase; tnence m.
81 Vi deg. W. 87 chains 82 links to a hickory; thence
8. 2r deg. W. 24 chains 65 links to a hornbeam;
thence 8. 84U deg. 59 chtlns vK) links to the be-
ginning; containing 122 acres more or less.

'.t erms or baie-- un a creou ot i ana lwmonms;
purchaser to execute notes with approval personal
seciutty In equal amounts; lien retained; redemp-
tion barrel This November 19, 1879.

K. j. black. Clerk and Master.
FInlay, Pe'ers A Greene. Ally's for Com pi 't.

BT virtue of tbe decree of the Circuit Conrt of the
Cnlted States for the Western District of Ten-

nessee, sluing In eauUr. and of the deed of mort
gage made by the Memphis Water Company to se
cure ua iay ment or its six nunared bonds hereto-
fore Issued, referred to In said decree, I will proceed
between the hours of tea (10) o'clock ajn. and three
(3) o'clock on tbe

lfirteeat liar sf Ileeember. 1879.at tbe front door of tbe courthouse of Shelby county.
uempnis, xennessee, w aeii, a puDiie auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash In band, all tbe fran
chises, rights, privileges and property of the Mem
phis water company, including the contract between
it and city of Mempbls for tbe rert of Ore hvdrants
and everything conveyed by the said deed of mort-
gage. The purchaser will be required to pay down
to me at the time and place of sale on account of the
purchase not less than ten thousand dollars In cash.
or Its equivalent In the bonds and coupons teeured
py ue said mortgage as permited by the said de
cree; the balance of toe purchase money over and
above the amount so to be paid down must be paid
In cash or Its equivalent in the bonds and coupons
secured oy the mortgage as permitted by the decree,
within such time after the confirmation ot the sale
as the court may then order, not exceeding clotty
Uj) oays. Tne sate win at once oe referred to we
court, and will be subject to Its rejection or connrma-tlo- u;

and upon Its confirmation and tbe payment of
toe purchase money, the conrt will, by the proper de-
cree, divest the title to the sold and vest It absolutely
in the purchaser, ireeo irom the right and equlo oi
redemption. .BUL W. XTHKBIDGS,

commiaaioDec.

IX BASEB C FTCY.
In the District Conrt of the United States for the

Western District of Tennessee In the matter of
the Southern Life Insurance Company. Bankrupt
In bankruptcy. To tbe Debtors ot said Bar krupt:

NOTICE Is hereby given that, under an ord r ot
tbe Bills Receivable, Loan Notes.

Led er Balances, etc.. belonging to said estate, will
be sold at publio auction, for cash. In tbe city of
Memphis. Shelby county, Tenn., on rnSty, J nly
aiS. I m79, at ten o'clock of sttd dsy. In front of the
Planters Insurance Building, No. 89 Maolson street.
A list of tbe same can be n at our oftice. No. 39
Madison street. O. WOOLDRIDGK,a T. PATEHSON,

J. A. MOBB1S,
MKHFHI3, June 23, 1879. Assignees.

tST--In consequence of the prevalence oi the yello-

w-fever In the city at tbe time the sale as above ad
vertlsed was to have been made. It was postponed,
aud will positively thke place on Taessay, .
rem Ire r . at 10 o'clock ot salo day. In
front of the Courthouse, in the said city and county.a WOOLDBlDtiK,

C. T. PATEKSON,
J. A. MOBBI3,

Assumes.

Cbanc.TT Sale of Real Estate,
No. 2191, R Chancery Conrt of Sheiby county. K,

C Jones et at vs. Wm. Juniper et aL
BY virtue ot an interlocutory decree for sale, en-

tered In the above cause on tbe 24th October,
1877, M. B. 19, p. 388. and renewed July 10. 1879,
M. B. 2o. p. S8, I will sell at publio auction, to the
highest bid ier. In front of the Clerk and Master's
olllue, couttbnuse of the Taxing-Distri- ct of Shelby
couitiy (late Memphis), Tennessee.

ti si ars.i , Oerrnbrr SO. IS79.
within legil hours, ibe folio lng described property,
situated iu Sbelby CJunty, Teunes-e- e, to-w- An
undivided one-thir- d Interwt In a lot of land In Mem-
phis. Tenn.. bglnlng at a stike on tbe west side of
Turley street VO feet from tbe southwest corner of
BeaM and Turley stieete, running tbence west paral-
lel with Beale stieet 90 feet to a stake; tbence south
MO feet to a ctake; theme eatt VO feet to a stnke on
west side Turley street; tbence north wltn Turley
street rtO teet to tbe beginning.

Terms or Sale on a cr-di- t of seven and 'twelve
months; purchaser to execute note with apt roved
security; lien retained. Aa

This November 22. 179.
K. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

L. B. MoFarland, Jitxtiagln 4 Frayser, H. C King,
solicitors.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.
No. 1855, R Chancery court of. Sbelby county,

L B. il Far land vs. A. D. Heistand, et al.
Br virtue of an Interlocutory decree lor rale, en-

tered in the above cause on July 9, 1877, M.
B. 18 P 571. and renewed March 19,1879, 1 will sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder. In front of
thecieikand master's office, courthouse of Sbelby
county, Memphis, Tennessee on

rsinrrtsy, Ureenbsr 0. XH79,
within leg-t- l hours, the following described propertr,
sllurtted In Sbelby county. Tennessee, t: of the
Heistand subdivision, a plat or diagram of which Is
of record and on tile in said cause, andtowheh
reference Is made for more particularity, to-w- lt:

Lot 8 Beginning 200 feet south of HeUtand avenue,
at the southeast corner of lot 7, and fronting on
Currln avenue 120 feet, and running back west be-
tween parallel lines 18. feet to lot 5.

Lot 13-- Beginning at tbe southwest corner of lot
13. on Currln avenuw, and ruunlng south with east
Hue of Currln avenue 239 fort; thence eastwardly
with Mansfield avenue 244 leet; tbence north 7M
feet to the southeast corner of lot 14; thencs weal
185 feel to thn beginning.

Lot 17 Beginning at tbe earner of Heistand and
Currln avenues, and running south with tbe
east Una of Currln avenu 120 feet, and thence
back between par Hi 'el lines 185 feet

Lot 18 Beginning at the northwest corner of
Hel-ttan- and Mansfield avenues and running
south w.th the west line of Mansfield avraue 120
feet, and thence back west bitween parallel lines
185 feet to lot 17.

Lot 4 Fronting on east side of Raleigh avenue
1 20 feet, bounded on the north by lot 6, east by lot 9
and south by lot 8.

Lot 7 Fronting on the west side ot Currln avenue
200 feet, bounded on the north by Heistand avenue,
on the west by lot r) and on the south by lot 8.

Lit 9 Fronting on the west side of Currln avenue
120 feet bounded on the north by lot 8, west by lot
4 and south by lot 10.

Lot 1 2 Fronting en tbe west side of Cuirln ave-
nue 84 Vs feet, bounded on the south by Mansfield
avenue and M. and C, R. B,, west by lot 1 and north
by lot 11.

Lot 8 Fronting on east side of Raleigh avenue
120 feet, bounded on the north by lot 4, east by lot
10. and south by lot 2.

Lot 5-- -- Fronting on eatt side ot Raleigh ave-
nue 120 feet, bounded on the north by lot t), east by
lot 8, and south by lot 4.

Lot 10 Fronting on west Bid of Currln avenue
120 feet, bounded on the north by lot 9, west by lot
3, and south by lot 1 1 .

Lot 15 Fronting 120 feet on eest shie of Currln
avenue, bounded west by lot Id, east by lot 20, and
south by lot 14.

Lot 20 Fronting on wet side of M'nsfleld ave-
nue 120 feet, bounded on the north by lot 19, west
by lot 15, and south by lot 21.

Lot 1 Fronting tt5 feet on east side of Raleigh
avenue, bounded on the north by lot 2. east by lot
1 2. and south by lot 12 and Memphis and Charleston
railroad.

Lot 2 Fronting 110 feet on east side of Raleigh
avenue, bounded on the north by lot 3, east by lot 1 1,
and south by lot 1.

Lot 1 1 Fronting on west side of Cnrrin avenue,
110 feet, bounded on tha north by lot 10, west by
lot 2, and south by lot 12. Also a lot commencing
at Letruerre's, northwest corner on east side of Or-
leans street. 75 feet north of tbe northeast inter-
section of Washington and Poplar streets, tbence
north with the east side of Orleans street 50 feet,
theiice east to Hoist's lot In tbe rear, tbence south
with Hoist's lot to LeOuerre's nort east corner,
tbence west with Leiiuene't north line to the place
or beginning, lt being the same lot on which la
situated the house No. 20 Orleans street, all in the
C. tyof Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee.

Terms of Sale On a creditor 7 and 12 months,
purchasers txecutlng notes with approvsi security,
bearing Interest, lien retained, etc.

ThlsNoveniber 22, 1879. K. J- - BLACK.
Clerk and Ma-tor- .

L. B. M'Farland, solicitor tor oomplainan'.


